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allit #'lc¢t¢d eapt. Dilute :--Violot absorbeoi, blue partially As a source of pleasure and interest to tho
absorbed. . pharnacist, lowever, titis new application of

ON SPEOTRAL ANALYSIS APPLIED TO Vcry dilutc:--Violet and arbineab- spectral analysis promises nuch, scarcely les
PHARMAOY. sorbed. than the brilliant appearncos of incaudos-

.fcent bodies. E.decti, thD . 1îectra of sonU o
1). 311UTUENVsaTi1. er hav fourdisotic mghtr bftu liquids ove» rival in beauty souic of the finest,

A p3rusal of the interesting paper on this * ios o! the iiotals. A solution, in alcohol, of
subject, read by W. W. Stoddart, F. G.S., of dilution or intonsity of lighzt wcru Ivel; t
F.C.S., at the recent meeting of the British but without wich thc indications, as a pra- tcll
Pharmaceutical Conference, induced ne to ticil test fur the recognition o! the substance py linos of great distictues5. Soute of tho
repeat the experinients thercin detailed, w'th under oxantination a o i v j aniline colors, dissolvetin alcohol, are aiso
a view of ascertaining wlether the constancy Many othor renuarkably irctty. A so wat unconnoh0fto acrtiig cutib oid uadcd i0acso dialetx nth~ appearanco is givcn by tho color kuown as,of the spectra was suiJh as could bc relied b duebt'a ti rb
upon; and whether -e spectroscope could be i et they Bleu de Lyon." The iiiile o! the spec-Upu» a~dwluthcrfuespecroscpe oult hoail arise front the causes uuentioncd, it "' rn i niel bobti evngter
applied with advantage to the detection of not bc necessary to alludo to thon. trd violent as bfrbds wun tery
adulteration, and Substitution, as suggestedan vilts rgtbnd;wh ey
adutheation, anTshttui nessu g sc question to bu settled is, W lat is the duuta, a lilio appe;trs ini th o yehliw, iwhchi is

byproper degree of dilution Mr. Stoddartsays ten visible.
The instrument used iwas constructedaby te ratio should vary !ron two to tentiniea A haludy substitute for the aide prisin may

D. K. Winder, of Toronto, and contained or more; Tinct. Hyi. Bieun. rcquiring bu noted. Who a conparison of tv spec-
four flint glass prismas, having a refracting thr, or four tiiues its volume o! proo! spirit,
angle of seventy degrees. An ordnary t, bu seen to the best advantagc. Tiis t s o! t vial ctainingiihe
coal oil lamp was emiployed as a source of nt my expurieuce, as the spectrunt of Tuut. to
light, with asuall condensing Ions for incre:.- liquida together, beforu tte sut. Of course,
ing the intensity whon required. The liquids ivien udiluted. Tît chlorophyll les i i
examined vero, in ail cases, contained in Muets. Sonna, Stramonii, and Lobolire, and_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

white glass bottles of 0-5 inch diameter, of tit hicli cru*not noticcd by Mr. Stoddart
kind commonly known as one drachn hoim<oe- On tbe Process for Prepariug Sames'a Powder.
opathie vials. opahictias.Insteati of dilution, 1 aboulai recommottd ai lv 'MIAEL DONONA, ESQ.,

Two sets of experiments were made ; one incase o! the light by nteans of a condons- foliÂft L-flBttt or iut Co2.rOt PIARMity or
with the preparations diluted, as nearly as ing lens. In titis way the groater nunter of LTP., TC-

possible, to the same extent as recomiended tho liquida cau bu exaninci in tieir ordinary More tin tio centuries ago a anedicine
by Mr. Stoddart; the other, with the tinc- state. The saine intensity o! light inight bc was i» repute made ly burning shavings of
turcs in an undiluted state, the condensing enployed by different operaturs by selecting hart3hora or o! Vous along itî suiphuret
Ions being employed to incrcase the llit. a standard of comparison. For instance, a o! antimony, ant continually raking or stir-

lu comparing the resuits of the first set of degrcu o! light whiclt nust rentired visible ring them together until the suiphurwas burnt
experiments with those obtained by the the reti baud in Tinct loti. might bu talin; and h o ad ht a bo iIgt g o
author of the paper referred to, considerable this tincture is onu o! tte best tiat could bu Schawanberg's forer powder, ant was muei
differenceswere observedt. Some of thesewere chosen, as its color is constant, net being used about the nîiddle o! te seventeenth
apparentiy tracqbIe ua tiiference in tHe dependant oh varile vegtablo constituents. cnur%.

po so! lte instrumients cunpîloycd; as in the Froîn lte experimen»ts mad (iud tIe Ie- ta 74n , aD. RoneJnt esin, a pyidiafi hep
cases of' Tinets. ýstranonii, Scnnoe, anti Io- soîts irere ini ail caseî î-crified by mu,. Nviu- det te bo an excellent nicdicine, andi having

n a rmaate r trling alteation in htee proprs o!nenem, whic eruute t byl ir. SUoes, btr, ans iii reu pla ti cl preparing it, secur a right to otne exclusivethough e iation r font, t . rosas an ncao!dtical nanufactur by a patent. Troo conditions 
dart. Te principaantage pharna., obtaig a patent ofc that tho potitioner
ho-veor, iii those instances %viere a partial tinguisùng betacn varous preparatons it shail inake oubi that ho is the solo iventer,

bnd addced but asa itoic is probable tha they

absorption, or darkening ereo descrbed, or is not of artilar a fo h aue, s the xpeenced antiilhlt e sepsiteti of tae a tro-
wihero one culer -as statetn te overlie another. oy can as rcatily recoguize a ticture bY t pciso sheciici o! ho loe o! pro

An iuquiry into te cause o! titis %vent o! coir in the bottie, as i s spectrte i in an in- e ng the art fr J eive l e s le

propernoeoree Bftdil.tioncs Mr. notddhrtsole

coïncidence reveacti lte fact bta bte amount strument, altough, perhaps, not with te inventor, nor dia his apecification discloso bis

threeoess or foura time itser volme f poofspiit

ot absorption varies toith te stato o! dilution saut nicety. bter s t exp.enoe, th is rceas; or lti li der, bnor-
of te substance untier oxanoination, anmy te na spectrum of a liquiT may bn fortold y j:tdg- a cle mentuu'8 lier," bu suffi
lte reuut is futrthor tuodifieti by the intcnsity ing o! ibacelor. Grueeniaittincturesas thoso n b : bite m oeans ltictlietIi pretit wccru sHyon. Bee copare tois the best advantage srt rahfron baves, ie Triably shor a dh blue or secrecy. Dr. James, thcrcfore,

Tineto.~~naen SentStamnian oblie

evident in.te case o! Tinet. loi. Mfr. Stoi- bines; yeilowisiî or redwishc tinctures a tys ara g ehb.c
dard describos te spectruin ttu :-" Imper- aboi b nra e or ligh f te iofltr bie It tail k f condee no-tin ia er-

viocs te lgitI, ôxcetsinae.hiThtrsaume intelitetcopofitiontomligetpoe

mis pourcy and soiuly a mater o! color. Tho der urtil the investigation byas undertakenbydtuteti, the blue anai violet are absorbet, and addition orsubtraction of coîorless substances Dr. George Pearson, in 1791 gave an
part of bbe green mucli darkenc." 31 oit- dte net affect, in any way, te en account o! i te te Royal Socity and at i icommunicationswnicl fas pbbelsls t ih c todosomvations iere as follors.- except a chsnge o£ celer is produce; ant, Philo3ophica Transactions.

Unidihdcd:-AIl absorbeaibut part of the as the activity o! a, preparation seldoni de- A inedicine foîtndcd. on lthe exporiincuts of
re, rthic appetras as a brigfit band. pends on coloring natter, very littie is te nt Psarson, an intendet as a substibubo for

powersmce ofve the instrument emplyed asinth

edcrid diuibiedw:-V lt and bluo i epected from te spectroscope in dcbecting a
orbd; eon pa ally se. adulteration or e sbctitution. rieduo tre rhaumccuUcai journaJ, Unuon.


